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COi\IMONWF.ALTII OF K}:NTUCKY 
BOONE CIRCU IT COURT 

CASE NO. 03·CI-ISI 

JOliN DOE, c[ aI., 
PLA INTIFFS 

RO~ I AN CAT HOLI C DIOCESE OF 
CO\'INGTON, ct 31. 
OEJo' ENDANTS 

liON. JO li N I'O'ITER 

PLA INTIFFS' PROPOSEDTRI,\L I'LAN 

1. INTRODUCT ION 

Class Counsel respectfully submit herein two alternative proposed lrial plans for 

tbe tnul of lhis d;u;~ action litig~lion. for [he Court' s consideration, The (irst pll\!l 

incorporates a common issues lriallhm Indlldcs a punit;I'c damages dctcnninulion mid 

several bellwether plaintiff claims. TIle second propoS31 incorporates 3 common issues 

trial [hal includes a punitive damages dClCTTIII1l31ion bUI omits bel1we1her plointifT claims. 

1'1le proposed trial plans have been uc!:ngned 10 address the specific facts oflhis case and 

nrc derived from Class Counscls' previous class action lrial experience I and the gu idancc 

offered by the Manual for Complex Liligation - Fourth. In fornlulaling Ihesc :iltcnmtivc 

plans, Class Counsel have been mindful oft"'o pnmary conSlderalions - expediency (3 

proper and reasonable usc of the Coun's IIIne and resources) and simplicity (prescntJtion 

of a coherent, structured. alKl ulKlcr5tandable case [0 the jury). 

'T1Ic nul pl .... adopt.d by lhe Coutts.n the U.'".rly Hill. Fir. Lniealion. In Re Fo",.W r and l! 100 ,he 
C""ky Ph.urn.CC""e.1 L1l\g.lIon h>". been ... I .. d UpOn by Cbs. Courael in FomlUlalm& the P'Dp<l'$C<l 
,llCfM,iw 'nal plo"" in this c ..... 



11 . LENGTII OF' TRIAL 

Plainli ITs propose Ihal Itw: enlirelY of plaintl ITs' case; mclud ing opcmng 

statemcms, can be presented in tClltrial days, with two additional trial days needed for 

rebu\1aL Defendalll's casc should require less than ten trial days, 

In order to assure that the parties abide by Ihe time restnctions plnced upon them 

during trial , some Courts have used a "stop watch" approach. Plaillii ITs me entitled to a 

specific amount of time during the entirety o(trial to conduct dirccl and eross

examination and Ihe defendant is enlitled 10 a specific amount o f time to do ttw: same. 

T ime used is kepi eonlempol1lneously 10 assure thai no party exceeds ils specific time 

limitations. Or, alternatively, time is kepi during diret:t cxaminations and Ihe party 

conducting cross-cxamination is nol pel1Tli\1cd to exceed the limo spent all direct. The 

salllc TIl lc would hold truc for re-di reet nnd re-cross cxaminations. Both 0 f these 

approachl'S havc proved successful m keeping a trial on Irdck amI un schedule. 

III . "COMJ\ IO N ISSUES Tn IAI, 

Class aclions arc premised on the e)(istence of common issues of law and fact. 11 

IS expected thai these common ISSUes will be delcl1TIined during a class action trial, By 

doing so, inconsistent or varying adjUdica tions are avoided and. instead, the fair and 

efficient adjlldication required by Rule 23 ;s obtained. This is a logicul "'ld reasonable 

approach in thai, from the plaint; ITs' sInndpoinl, ttw:ir cla ims are more expeditiously 

resoh'cd and, from Ihe defendants' poinl-of-view, closure is provided as 10 a muhllude of 

claims. A defendanl also benefits from the principles of resjlt,JiCQla and collateral 

estoppel. 
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Plaintiffs have identified a number of common issues that could be tried in this 

case, based l'pon and arising from thc samc body of evidence that would bc prcsented 

dllring tcn trial days_ These conunon issues address the common policies, pattems and 

practices of the Diocesc relevant to this particular case and applicable to the cnti re! y of 

the plaintiffs' class. Although discovery has not been completed, and thcrefore some 

amendment or addition might ultimately bc necessary, based upon the evidence to date, 

these are the common issues: 

1. Whether the Diocese improperly allowed known pedophiles, sexnal 

predators and physical abusers to continue (0 have cont~ct with aJld to 

continue to have contact wi th minor children and/or tacilly approved lhe 

conduct of these individuals. 

2. Whether the Diocese faikd to report instances of sexual and physical 

abuse to the proper au thorities as requi red by law. 

3. Whether (he Diocese failed to properly screcn and/or supervise and/or 

discipline its priests. 

4. Whether the Diocese co"ce~lcd from the parents of victims and/or the 

public that children were being exposed (0 known pedophiles, sexual 

predators and physical abusers in its school and religious sellings. 

5. Whether the Diocese misrepresented to child sexual abuse victims that 

they had no legal recourse for their claims and/or that they had to submit 

to pastoral counseling monitored by (he Diocese and psychological 

counseling monitored by (he Diocese and/or improperly swore child 

sexual abuse victims (0 secrecy. 
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6. Whether the Diocese improperly withheld informahon regarding sexual 

abuse, physical abuse, and se~ual misconduct by Diocesan priests against 

children from the appropriate law enforcement agencies. 

7. Whcthcr the Diocese failed to protect victims and potential victims from 

abuse, and further sexunl abuse, physical abuse, and sexual miscof\ducl. 

8. Whcthcr one or more of the foregoing acts or omissions or the Diocese: 

constitute a breach of fiduciary dUly. 

9. Whether one or more ofthe foregoing acts or omissions o r the Diocese 

wet"e intentional and/or reckless and committed with the knowledge that 

severe emotional distress would be suffered by class members 

10. Whether one or more of the foregoing acts or omissions of tile Diocese 

constitute an ~iding and/o r abctting of an assml It and/or baUery. 

II. Whether one or more orthe foregoing acts or omissions of tile Diocese 

constitute fraudulent conccalment. 

12. WhetheT one or more of the fon:going acts or omissions o r the Diocese 

constitute frnudu lCllt misrepresentation. 

13. Whether one or more of the foregoing acts or omissi OilS of the Diocese 

constitutes ratification of the conduct of the pedophiles, scxunl predators. 

and physical UbllScrs. 

14. Whether the pedophiles, $exual predators, and physical abusers are agents 

and/or employees and/or alter egos of the Diocese. 

IV. PUNIT IVE DAMAGES 
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Plaintiffs propose thatlhe issue of an award of punitive damages to Ihe entirety of 

the class (as opposed to multiple individual punitive damage awards) be detcnnined 

during the common issues trial. 

V. BF.:Ll .. WETIIF.R CASES 

During a class action trial, it is not uncommon for the claims of several individual 

class members to be tried contemporancously with common issues. The claims are 

selccted for trial upon the basis thaI they are represe1l1ati ve of (he claims of the class as a 

wbole. The individuals wbo are selccted are known as bellwether plaintiffs. While 

plainti ITs propose to present se\"(:ral bellwether plaint; IT (elass member) cases to be tried 

during the oommon issues trial in order to facilitate determination of such Issues as 

proximate c~usc, injury and damages for the bellwether plaintiffs, the indusion of 

bellwether cases IS optional. It is suggested tlm\ approximatcl y five bellwether plaintiffs 

be selected for this purpose. The primary benefit of including a limited number of 

bellwcthe.-cascs is Ihat thc jury's findings as to proximate cause and damages of 

rcprescntati ve plai nti ffs can provide the parties and the court with An indica tor of 

potcntial cxposure that can assist in the resolution of all claims. 

VI. SAMPl..E J UROR IIHERROGATORIES 

Well-framed, simple special juror interrogatories have proven in the past 

to be of great assistunce to juries in common issues trials. Attached hereto as Exhibit "A" 

is an example ofthc type of special interrogatories that Class Counsel belicvc would 

assist ajury in this particular case. As to specific jury instructions, if the Court would 
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like Class Counsel to also provide sample. relevant jury inslructions, Class Cmmsc! wi II 

do so and supplement this Proposed Trial Plan. 

VII . CONCLUS ION 

Should the Court desire more specific information as to any aspect of this 

Proposed Trial Plan, such as citations to spcci fie authority, actual jury inslructions, or any 

additional explanation, Class Counsel will provide this_ 

Respcctfully submitted, 

~~~~~::~, :BA YLESS & 
CHESLEY 

1513 4th and Vine Towcr 
I West Fourth Street 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45202 
(513)621-0267 
(513) 621-0262 (Facsimile) 
EMail: slallchesley@wsbclaw.c, 

Michacl J. O'Hara (KY 52530) 
O'HARA, RUBERG, TAYLOR, SLOAN & 

SERGENT 
25 Crestview Hills Mall Road, Suite 201 
P,O.Box 1741 1 
Covington, KY 41017-0411 
(859) 331-2000 
EMail: mohara@ortlaw.,om 

COUNSEL FOR PLAINTIFFS 
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CERTlFlc,.\n; OF S~:RV I CE 

I hereby certify that a copy of Plaintiffs' Proposed Trial Plan has been served by 

facsimile amI by regular United Slates Mail, postage prepaid, upon Mark D. Guilfoyle, 

Deters, Benzinger & LaVelle, 2701 Turkeyfoot Road, Covington, KY 41017 and Carrie 

K. Huff, Mayer, Rowe & Maw, 190 South LaSalle Street, Chicago, lL 60603, this 25'0 

day ofFebnl;lry 2()()4. 
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EX IIIIIIT "A" 

Q Ut:STIONS FOR Til E J URY 

I. Do you find the Dioce,se liable 10 Ihe class members for neilli genee, lIS the COlirt 
has defined "negligence"? 

N, __ 

2. Do YOll find Ihe Diocese liable 10 Ihe class members for the tort ofolltrage, as lhe 
COlirt has defined the "tort of outrage"? 

N, __ 

3. Do you find the Diocese li3ble to Ihe ellISS members for aiding and abculng 
a.ssault and oollery, as the Court hilS defined "aiding and ~!I;ng assault and bancry"? 

No __ 

4. Do you find the Diocese lillhle to the class members for breach orfiduciary duty, 
as the Coun has defined "breach of fi\luciary duty"? 

Yes N, __ 

S. Do you fin\l Ihe DiQccsc liable to the abused class members for frnu\lulcnt 
concealmenl, lIS thoe COlirt has defined '"frnu\lulcnt concealment"""? 

No __ 

If YO!l ""swcrl!il 'joel" 10 allY of Ihe pT"CI'iO!l$ queSlionl. pleOle onlwer Ihe nexl questio"s, 1/ you 
/IIISK'en:ri ""0" 10 all of the pr(n'iOIlS q!lCSliOnS, you sllOuld nOI answer Qm:slioll 6 or Q"e.<lion 
7. 

6. Do you find that the [0 \l owing Clllss Representatives have Sli [fercd andlor are 
su ITeri Ill! an injury that was proxi mate! y e311sed by the Diocesc's conduct? If yOll iUlswer "ycs" 
for 1\ panicular Class Representati ve, please st~le what amounl of damages. if nny, wi 11 fully 
compensate thnl Class Representative for too IOjury Ihat helshe has already suffered and will 
suffer 111 the future as a result of the DiQccse's conduc t. If you answer "no" for a particular 
CI:w Representative, please do nOi fill in any amOUIll o f damages for that Class RcpfCSClllative. 

(.) 
(b) 
(0) 
(d) 

r Insert n3me] 
[Insert name] 
[lnser1 name] 
[lnSl'r1 name] 

No 
No 
No 
No 



(,) Iinsert name] y~-- No '---
7. Is the clns! entitled to an award of punitive damages against the Diocese? 

No If "yes," what amount? $ ____ _ 
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